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USDA’s monthly Agricultural Price publica on was released on
Thursday and we think its output-to-feed price ra os are quite telling
Thank you to all of our readers who regarding today’s profit situa on in the livestock and poultry sectors. As
carry out your duties with the
can be clearly seen in the chart at lower le , condi ons in the beef and
“painstaking excellence” that Dr.
pork sectors have improved drama cally in just the past 12 months a er
King so eloquently impressed upon
spending nearly 6 years in tough, tough straits. Those periods, of course,
us. Always remember that, while
financial gain may be important, up- were characterized by significantly higher feed costs and, in some years,
rela vely low output prices. But the steer & heifer:corn and hog:corn ra lifting humanity—-whether that be
os
have now returned to levels that, even rela ve to long run historical
co-workers, employees, bosses,
friends, family or even strangers — is levels indicate profits and coming expansion. Neither ra o is very close to
all- me highs but we know that both sectors are seeing record profits — at
the true calling of us all!
least at some levels. Cow-calf opera ons are enjoying by far their best
year ever and may do even be er in 2015. Feedlots have turned some
handsome profits on closeouts this year but are in the process of bidding
CME Group futures and op ons markets will be closed on Monday in observance of Labor Day. Trading floors will close at their normal
any future profits away in a mad scramble for feeders. Hog producers of
just about every variety have seen record output prices and will realize
mes on Friday, August 29 and will reopen at normal mes on Tuesday,
record profits as long as their PEDv losses are not larger in percentage
September 2. Agricultural product on CME Group’s Globex trading
terms than this year’s price increases. The August ra o for ca le are
pla orms will also observe their regular closes on Friday. Globex electron122% higher than one year ago. The hog:corn ra o was just over double
ic markets for grains, oilseeds and dairy products will open Monday evening for trade date September 2. Electronic livestock markets will open at
the 2013 level.
9:05 on Tuesday, September 2. CLICK HERE to go to CME Group’s Holiday
And though they pale in comparison to beef and pork, the otherCalendar page for more informa on.
ra os are much be er than one year ago as well. The egg:feed ra o is 41%
higher than in 2013 while the broiler and turkey ra os are up 45% and 43%, respec vely. The milk ra o
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has increased by just over 50% rela ve to last year.
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So what do these mean for the future? The
Milk-Feed Ratio
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short answer is bigger supplies. Given the size of this
Ratio
year’s crop, the feed cost denominators of these
60.0
ra os are not going to rise and, in fact, may s ll decline. Any harvest- me pressure will push the ra os
50.0
higher and provide more incen ve for growth in all
of these sectors. The beef industry, with its long
genera on intervals and resul ng slow response
40.0
mes, has historically enjoyed the longest runs of
posi ve ra os and will do so again. The hog ra o will
decline as we go through seasonally lower prices but
30.0
will, as it has done in the past, remain posi ve for
two to three years, pre y much in line with the his20.0
torical hog cycle. The historic data in this chart clearly points out just how quickly the various poultry
sectors can respond to good mes with those lines
10.0
resembling saw teeth in comparison to the lines for
hogs and ca le. And the milk:feed ra o is the
smoothest of all — a ributable, we think, to the
0.0
dairy cow’s drama cally diﬀerent input-output relaonship owing primarily to milk being 87% water.
Have a Happy and Safe Labor Day!
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